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CONFIDENTIALITYSTATEMENT
In accordance with our normal practice, this report isfor the use only of the party to whom it is
addressed, and no responsibility is accepted to any third party for the whole or any part of its
contents. Neither the whole nor any part of this report or any reference thereto may be included
in any published document, circular or statement, nor Ablished or referred to in any way without
our written approval of the form and context in which it may appear '
INTRODUCTION
This report on the invertebratesof two tributariesof the RiverItchen has been producedas part of
a jointCEFAS/EnvironmentAgencystudyon the productionofjuvenilesalmonids. Two sites,one
wooded and one open, from each of two tributarieswere chosen for study and the invertebrate
faunawere sampledat each site. In 1996,benthicsamplestaken in May and October showed a
signiticantlygreaterbiomassin the opensectionsthaninthe wooded sections.
In an effort to increasethe invertebrateproductionof thewooded sections,the canopywas opened
at the wooded sites, BlackbridgeA and FallodenB, inDecember 1996. The samplesanalysedin
this report were takenby CEFASstaffin May 1998andrepresentthe thirdseriesof samplestaken
sincethe canopywasopened.
The timingof the samplingwas chosen so that the faunalcommunitiescould be compared with
thoseexpectedbyusingthe RIVPACSdatabaseif thisprovednecessary.
IFE were contracted to receive the preservedsamplesfrom the four sites, sort and identifythe
invertebratesto familyleveland determinethe biomassespresentat eachsite.
METHODS
Two Surbersamplersof area 0.05 m2were suppliedand 30 benthicsampleswere taken from each
site. Subsequently,120 samples were sorted and invertebratesidentifiedto familylevel. Each
samplewas sorted byplacinga portionina traydividedinto 16sectionsby markson the base. The
numberof invertebrateswas quicklysurveyedand a convenientsubsamplewas decided upon by
experience. The same proportionof eachsamplefroma particularsite was picked to simplifythe
statistics. Portionsof each subsamplewere pickeduntilthe whole samplehad been examined. In
additionto pickingthe determinedfraction,the rest of the sample was scanned for invertebrate
familiesnot presentin that fraction. In thisway,a completefamilylistcan be acquiredwithout the
need to pickout everyindividualanimal.The invertebratesfromeach samplewere pickedinto two
vials,one for the fractionpickedcompletely(TubeA) andone for the rest of the sample(Tube B).
These invertebrateswere then identifiedto familyleveland the total number of animalsof each
familywas determinedbymultiplyingthe numberinTubeA by the appropriatefactor (1/fraction).
Extra familiesfound in Tube B were added to the familylist to ensure that the most complete
familylistiscompliedfor each sample(otherwisethosepresentin smallnumbersand not appearing
inthe fractionconsideredwouldbe missed).
Invertebratesampleswere driedin a fanassistedovenat 60°Cfor 3 hours and weighedto 4 sig figs
aftercoolingina desiccator.
Althoughnot strictlywithinthe terms of the contract,some simpleanalysishas been completed,
BMWPand ASPT valuesare givenas wellas biomassvalues.
RESULTS
Sampleswere takenbetween 14and 17May 1997inclusive.
All benthicsampleswere sub-sampledand one sixteenthof each samplewas picked for biomass
estimates.
The familiesfound at each site are shown in Tables 1-4. In addition, the numbers of animalsof
eachfamilyineachsampleare given.
BMWP valuesfor each sampleat each s te are given in Table 5 and results for ASPT values in
Table6.
I3iomassestimatesare given in Table7 and meansand 95% Cl-s are also given. The confidence
limitsof the meansinboth streamsoverlapbetweenwooded and open sites. A t test was therefore
performedon the biomass data from both streams. In each stream, the open site had a higher
biomassthanthe previouslywooded site althoughthere was no significantdifferencebetween sites
(Fallodent=1.34,p = 0.18, Blackbridge,t = 1.97,p = 0.054).
Theseresultscontinuethe sequenceof increasingbiomassin the previouslywooded sites, following
the openingof the canopy whencomparedwith the open sites. It is concluded that the openingof
the canopyhas significantlyincreasedthe biomassand productionof invertebratesas a whole. The
data needreanalysingin termsof theknownfood preferenceof salmonparr.
Table 1 Listof invertebrate families and numbers found from samples at Site A
(wooded)on the Blackbridge site on 17 May 1998


1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Site number
8910 11 12 13 14 15
































































































































































































































Gammaridae 128 336 416 192 176 464 336 32 144 96 64 112 224 432 240






















































































Baetidae 32 112 96 96 48 96 336 144 128




































































Chironomidae 32 544 32 944


320 16 144 64 64 48 368 48 1232 16



































































































































































































































16 32 16 1


1 48Rhyacophilidae 1 1 16 16




































































































































































































































Chironomidae 272 16 448 80 80 96 400 32 448 64 416 32 96 16 912


























































Table 2 List of invertebrate families and numbers found from samples at Site B(open)on the Blackbridge stream on 16 May 1998


1 2 3 4 5 6
Site number








































































































































80 16 1 16 1














































































































48 16 16 64






























































































































176 16 208 48 160 240 16 1008 528 576 48 16 160
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Site number





1 1 64 1
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Table 3 Listof invertebrate families and numbers found from samples at Site A(open) on the Falloden stream on 15th May 1998


1 2 3 4 5 6
Site number












































48 1 32 32 1 16 1Goeridae 1 1






































1 1 16 16





























































































2256 96 1104 2176 368Planariidae 16


32 1 16 48 16 1 32 48 16 48 16 48Dendrocoelidae 16 1 1 1
















































































































1 16 16 1 16 1 1 1 16 1Asellidae 64 1 32 16 1 32 112 16 48 48 128 1 192 144 64
Chironomidae 144 1 64 48 1 32 64 32 128



















































































































16 17 18 19 20
Site number















































16 64 1 1 32 16 1








































































































Elmidae 576 256 112 432 64 128 192 256 352 128



























Simuliidae 16 448 864 80 1200 2912 3184 192 2288


112 176 1504 16 416






















































































































































64 32 64 144 160 112 432 64 32 64 112 1 256



















































































































Table 4 Listof invertebrate families and numbers found from samples at Site B
(wooded) on the Falloden stream on 14th May 1998


1 2 3 4 5 6
Site number



































































































































































































































Planariidae 1 48 16









Dendrocoelidae 16 32 16 16 16 1 16 16 1 1 32 1 16 1 1












































































































Erpobdellidae 1 16 16 32 16 16 1 32 16 16 16 16 1 16 16













1 16 368 48 16


48 48 16 16 144























































16 17 18 19 20 21
Site number





































































































































































































































1 1 96 16 1 16 16


















































































































Erpobdellidae 16 16 16 16 1


48 16 16 16 1 16 1 16 16







Chironomidae 16 96 48 176 16 32 896 16 64 16 112 1 96 112 16









































































Table 5 BMWP values for each sample at each site in May 1998








1 122 129 91 118
2 89 130 87 114
3 121 123 79 73
4 112 153 111 71
5 101 98 78 88
6 100 112 105 111
7 117 103 103 100
8 128 115 73 63
9 150 113 91 81
10 97 117 47 83
11 123 143 56 87
12 96 128 83 114
13 128 133 72 80
14 134 131 91 108
15 126 92 96 90
16 104 137 61 70
17 96 135 99 100
18 132 169 87 96
19 105 110 92 86
20 142 155 76 115
21 123 108 103 84
22 121 118 75 100
23 115 116 76 85
24 105 131 92 70
25 129 100 120 88
26 121 145 125 90
27 110 139 72 117
28 89 148 46 54
29 111 131 116 83
30 117 144 108 108
MEAN 115 127 87 91































































































































Table 7 Biomass estimates (individual, means and 95% CLs) at each site





Blackbridge A Blackbridge B
weight (g)weight (g)
1 1.1088 0.7088 0.7424 1.3008
2 1.1088 2.4000 0.4992 0.4272
3 1.1664 0.8560 0.7728 0.6992
4 1.952 2.8832 0.3632 1.0720
5 0.1456 1.1088 0.3680 1.0080
6 0.5136 0.5952 1.0032 0.8240
7 0.8624 1.1392 0.3952 2.4832
8 0.9808 0.6192 0.4384 1.3040
9 0.992 0.8896 0.3712 0.6560
10 0.8352 0.6176 0.2560 .4.9392
11 0.7008 1.0720 0.4976 1.9536
12 0.6352 0.8848 0.2976 3.4640
13 1.0576 1.0912 1.2720 2.5824
14 1.0384 0.7280 1.4896 0.3120
15 1.632 0.6672 0.3456 1.9728
16 1.8336 1.9424 0.5184 2.6944
17 1.2192 0.9600 2.2688 2.3904
18 2.3568 3.0016 0.9952 1.4528
19 1.1104 0.6128 0.5952 1.1264
20 0.384 1.0912 0.4176 0.6928
21 3.1232 1.2240 0.4336 1.4688
22 1.1856 1.4240 0.6256 1.3168
23 0.3504 1.2528 2.1872 0.2288
24 0.3632 1.4688 4.6816 0.4944
25 0.6928 1.5232 0.5296 1.3488
26 0.9168 1.2576 0.6736 0.3328
27 0.7344 1.4384 0.0624 1.8336
28 0.3488 0.9168 0.2240 0.1120
29 0.3968 1.1808 1.9232 0.4256
30 0.3648 1.1568 1.4448 0.9824
TOTAL 30.11 36.71 26.69 41.90
MEAN 1.00 1.22 0.89 1.40
95%CL 0.24 0.23 0.34 0.40
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